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項対立的なモチーフを描くことが多い。Peter J. Stanlisが“It would be a cardinal 
error for any scholar or literary critic to assume that Frost’s philosophical dualism 

























What had that flower to do with being white,
The wayside blue and innocent heal-all?
What brought the kindred spider to that height,
Then steered the white moth thither in the night?
What but design of darkness to appall?—
If design govern in a thing so small. (275)
　三つ並ぶ疑問の一つ目に喚起するのは、本来明るい緑色で万物を癒す存在であ
るはずの万能草までも、死を不気味に垣間見せてここでは白く見えることへの違
和感だろう。Tim Kendallはアンソロジーでこの詩に対し、“Whiteness is more 
normally the color of innocence and purity, but now it signifies deception and 
death.”(Kendall 360)と注釈する。無垢で純粋なことを白が象徴し得るのは、
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のA Further Rangeへ収録されたこの詩とともに、既に 1912年“In White”とタ
イトルが付いた未発表版の後半と比較するとさらに判然とする。
What had that flower to do with being white,
The blue Brunella every child’s delight?
What brought the kindred spider to that height?
(Make we no thesis of the miller’s plight.)
What but design of darkness and of night?
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の光景から万物必滅の真理を感得することを語り手は拒絶している。二つを比較
し、Richard Poirier は“The speaker of ‘In White,’ by contrast, takes no 
responsibility for anything.… , whereas the speaker in ‘Design’ actively 














































Haven’t you heard what we have lived to learn?
Nothing so new—something we had forgotten:
War is for everyone, for children too.
I wasn’t going to tell you and I mustn’t.
The best way is to come uphill with me
And have our fire and laugh and be afraid.” (127)
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と彼も子供に恐怖体験をさせ、学びのきっかけとしたようだ。“On the Derry 
Farm, he had encouraged them at night to run down the empty road into town and 
pick up a dime he had left on a stump. He assumed this would dispel their fears 
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　フロストは生きる意義についての語りを、“There are lulls in it [the spirit], 
when you’re scared entirely. There are lulls in your life, when you wonder what 





















And lonely as it is, that loneliness
Will be more lonely ere it will be less—
A blanker whiteness of benighted snow
With no expression, nothing to express.
They cannot scare me with their empty spaces
Between stars—on stars where no human race is.
I have it in me so much nearer home
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　名前についてのこうした経緯を初めて聞いた夫は、愛する彼女の人柄も踏まえ















“We would not see the secret if we could now:
We are not looking for it any more.”
Thus had a name with meaning, given in death,
Made a girl’s marriage, and ruled in her life.
No matter that the meaning was not clear.
A name with meaning could bring up a child,
Taking the child out of the parents’ hands.
Better a meaningless name, I should say,
As leaving more to nature and happy chance.
Name children some names and see what you do. (173)
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り 手 は 既 に、“They clung to what one had seen in the other / By inspiration. It 



























































う。これはNew Hampshireに収録され、白黒の対照くっきりと描く“For Once, 
Then, Something”にも共通する感覚だ。一日中井戸の中を覗き込む男を人は笑う
が、覗き込むからこそさらに暗く見える水面の奥に、何かの反射ではなく白いも
のを見たと信じる彼は、“What was that whiteness? / Truth? A pebble of quartz? 































フロストの詩は Collected Poems, Prose, & Plays. から引用し、頁数のみ本文中
の括弧内に記す。付随して示した日本語訳は拙訳。
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